
       EAST HEMPFIELD TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MINUTES

DATE AND TIME: April 3, 2019 7:00 p.m.

ATTENDANCE: Board Members: Douglas W. Brubaker
G. Edward LeFevre
H. Scott Russell
W. Scott Wiglesworth

Director of Development Services: Jon E. Beck
Director of Public Works: Perry T. Madonna
Chief of Police: Stephen A. Skiles

ABSENT Thomas A. Bennett

The Board of Supervisors meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. at the Four Seasons Banquet
Facility, 949 Church Street, Landisville by Chairman Brubaker, followed by a moment of silence
and the Pledge of Allegiance.

Consent Agenda
a) 16-08.05 Lime Spring Square Phase 5 – Approval of time extension request for plan recording.
b) 15-27-FP Kirby Agri – Approval to release remaining Financial Security in the amount of

$41,977.93, leaving a balance of $0.  
c) Approval to pay invoices from all funds covering 3/23 – 4/5/19 & totaling $412,932.08
d) Approval of minutes: March 19 and March 20, 2019

Motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by Mr. Wiglesworth to approve the Consent
Agenda as presented and discussed. The motion passed (4-0).

Action items
a) The Black Knights Tavern & Grill – authorization to adopt resolution #2019-09 & submit the

petition to the LCB regarding amplified music. Mrs. Schweitzer reviewed the request dated
March 21, 2019 submitted by Gibbel Kraybill & Hess on behalf of the Black Knights Tavern
and Grill.  Following discussion, Motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by Mr.
Russell  to adopt Resolution #2019-09 conditioned upon annual review by the Township and
to submit the petition to the LCB regarding amplified music.  The motion passed (4-0).

b) Amos Herr Roof bidding - Mrs. Schweitzer reviewed the memo dated March 18, 2019
received from Attorney Susan P. Peipher and led discussion pertaining to
comments/questions/response between Mrs. Schweitzer and Attorney Peipher.  Attorney
Peipher’s memo explained that the Foundation does not need to bid the project if they hold
the contract for the work.  Mrs. Schweitzer requested feedback from the Board regarding the
desire to create an agreement/lease with the foundation that outlines what each party is
responsible for regarding the A. Herr House, barn and grounds.  The Board had no objection
and requested that Attorney Peipher prepare a lease agreement spelling out the parties’
obligations.     

c) Trash Recycling-Policies and Procedures – Mrs. Schweitzer reviewed background pertaining
to the Municipal Waste Management Ordinance adopted in 1990 and submitted the latest
version of policies and procedures for the Board to accept.  Following discussion, motion
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was made by Mr. Russell and seconded by Mr. Wiglesworth to adopt the policies and
procedures for the East Hempfield Township Trash Collection and Recycling Program as
discussed.  The motion passed (4-0).

d) Ground Lease between EHT and the Recreation Authority.  Comments pertaining to the
Ground Lease were received via email from Mr. Bennett and reviewed by the Board.  Due to
Mr. Bennett’s absence from tonight’s meeting, motion was made by Mr. Russell and
seconded by Mr. LeFevre to table further discussion until the next Board of Supervisors
meeting when Mr. Bennett would be present.  The motion passed (4-0).

Old Business - None

New Business

 2019 PSATS’ Annual Educational State Conference and Exhibit Show, April 14-17, 2019,
Hershey, PA.  Copies of proposed resolutions, bylaws change, and nominations report were
provided to the Board for review prior to voting at the general session on Tuesday, April 16th.
Voting delegate for East Hempfield Township will be Mr. Bennett.

Manager’s Report
Mrs. Schweitzer’s written report for the period covering March/2019 was submitted and there
were no additional items to be discussed. Mr. LeFevre asked for clarification between the
planned Symposium and the Individual Fire Company Meetings.  Mrs. Schweitzer confirmed a
‘Crisis in Emergency Services’ Symposium is being held at Four Season Banquet on
Wednesday, April 10 and will be attended by staff.  Staff and the public safety group will be
holding separate individual meetings in early April with the three fire departments to review their
thoughts/comments on the strategic plan.  

Public Comment (residents or tax payers of East Hempfield Township only)

 Mr. John Chesters, Nissley Road, thanked the Board of Supervisors for their service and, in
particular, his observations that citizens are always very well received and treated
respectfully and the fair way in which the Board is always willing to listen.

Good of the Order

 Mr. LeFevre reported that he attended West Hempfield Township’s Chief of Police
retirement service.  It was very nicely attended by commissioners, citizens and police. 

Adjournment
By unanimous consent of the Board, Chairman Brubaker adjourned the meeting at 7:23 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

       _________________________________
      Cindy A. Schweitzer, Manager/Secretary




